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You •eked for • briefing paper. The following is from • convers•tion r-

with Mrs. V•n Cleve.

Last ye•r the Senate passed a polltical future bill, providing for • _,

Comnission to study the problem and make recommendations. This bill _i
died in the Rouse Coasntttee. Ru_ believes that the main probl_ with :_'
_h•Irman Aspinall, who does not see much virtue in • Commission for

this purpose.

Mrs. Van Cleve also reports that Aspinall stressed two maJorp immediate
Interior problems in • recent meeting with Secretary-designate Htckel.

These concerned Al•ska native land claims and the political future of
the Trust Territory.

Looking ahead to the 91st Congressp both Mrs. Van Cleve and Aspinall
believe that there probably is not enough time left for • Commission
approach.

Mrs. Van Cleve is in an uncertain position at this point and has no idea
whether she will remain on the job or not, but she does have some ideas
regarding a next step. This would involve • statement s£sned by the
President that would include the following:

(1) The U.S. would welcome politic•l association with the
Trust Territory.

_2) Th_ President has asked Interior, DOD. and State to send
up legislation to formalize the association.

(3) The legislation would provide for a plebiscite.

(4) The association should, in her view, take • form similar
to that of the present situation in Cue•, i.e. _ Presidential-

• ppointed Governor. (This is based on • general feeling
that the Micronesians are not prepared for • relatively
independent form of government, such as Guam would have in
2 yesrs.

One of the major problems with the •hove approach is that the U.N. has
insisted on an option more like the status of Puerto Rico. State can be
expected to reflect this view.




